Studies have indicated the application of ergonomics in improving the quality of work life, reducing musculoskeletal disorders and increasing productivity. On the other hand, there are large differences between developing and developed countries in applying ergonomics knowledge, the need of applying the science of culture, especially in developing countries and the third world is vital, but the culture implementation and pay evaluation of total ergonomics (micro and macro) is low. Therefore, this study has tried using the studies of society and culture dominated by manufacturing service, a comprehensive and integrated model for ergonomics interventions to be developed and used in an educational establishment and the effects of ergonomic interventions in a field study in comparison with conditions before the intervention using questionnaire "body mapping" and "quality of work life" to evaluate. Study results showed increased productivity, improved work life quality and reduced musculoskeletal disorders. So a comparison of performance than the base year indicated lower costs and increased revenue and expanded with less manpower in data analysis questionnaire "quality of work life" and "body mapping" which showed that significant difference in confidence interval between the sample and control population is ninety-nine percent and there is reduction of musculoskeletal disorders and increase in quality of work life. Those indices indicated the positive effect of interventions ergonomics.
Introduction
Ergonomic studies have shown systems with weak designing, neglected ergonomic principles and have brought staff and workers disorders. Not considering to the ergonomic principles at work can provide spiritual and physical tensions, low productivity and unsuitable work life quality and effective execution of ergonomic programs and increasing ergonomic awareness [1] . Nowadays improving productivity has been recognized as one of the most important cultural and socio-economic development alternatives as access to success in speeding productivity improvement is one of main conditions of access to suitable place in world competition and improving people's life [2] .
Based on the fourth and fifth country development program, getting into real economic fact and continuous growth, at least 8% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is annually increasing the productivity in economic growth. This has been forecast to one third at the end of the fifth program and improving judiciary and administrative system for increasing movement and efficiency, improving service delivery to people, assuring staff livelihood, increasing indices of work and life environment and spiritual and physical hygiene. These legal necessities have made sensitive execution organizations and economic directors of country and provinces by using different tools and methods to think about providing important principles in the fourth and fifth development programs in their economic units and sectors. Since results of different researches have shown logical and positive impact on applying productivity and total ergonomic knowledge, efficient development, maintaining human rights, welfare, social security, relative increase of per capita income, thought innovation and so on 1 , undoubtedly making cul- 1 Refer to Section 2 (research topic literature).
ture and using ergonomics in Iran can help the country to achieve important goals in cultural and socio-economic programs which have been determined for achieving vision of country. Unsuitable work life created under unsuitable work with humans provides imbalance between social and psychic conditions of staff of organization, only not considering goals of organization, but also causes decrease in productivity, increase in absence, displacing and leaving work (Figure 1) and finally causes low selfconfidence in labor force. Such conditions affect on quality and as a result work life in organizations and production centers, make work life unsuitable and repeat events and insecurity [3] .
Review of Research Literature
The goal of applying ergonomics is to provide a logical and suitable relationship among staff and their work. Ergonomics can study workers psychology and physiology at work with a complicated system among humans, tool and environment [1] . Improving productivity is an easy method for encouraging management in costs, programming and using ergonomic intervention and it can be more effective for a person without ergonomic information or a person not working on staff health and safety section, productivity provides a common language among stockholders [4] . In spite of many studies in recent decades about ergonomics, many factors in organizations cause musculoskeletal disorders and ergonomic costly diseases [5, 6] , which show that ergonomic changes have not achieved the useful effectiveness in producing environment [7] , thus all attempts of ergonomic researchers should be coordinated in decreasing ergonomic risk factors and as a result improving quality of work life practically and usefully. The conducted researches show that distributing ergonomics knowledge among staff is for helping and better execution of service and production programs. The results of conducted study show that ergonomic uses in designing tools will provide much effect on psychic health, work satisfaction, increasing efficiency, security and health [8] and as a result it will improve work life.
An efficient and effective system, which is the base of a productive system, depends on the manner of service delivery by human operators. We cannot imagine that human force is an island among service and production processes [9] . In an efficient and effective system, more attention should be given to human force and it should be tried to decrease human errors meanwhile providing staff health and safety, and it can be done by choosing suitable persons and training, designing equipments, work environment and tools by considering physical and spiritual needs and characters of humans, providing methods and logical agenda [10] . It is clear that by achieving these goals and providing work welfare for human force working at service and producing systems, we can observe increased productivity indices and quality of work life in service and production organizations. The concept of quality of life refers to Aristotle era (385 years B.C.). At that era, Aristotle considered "good life" or "doing work well" in meaning of being happy. The word of quality of life was used for the first time in 1920 in the book "Economics and Welfare" [11] . In 1985, in northwest of England, life quality researches were conducted for the first time. These researches provided a complete definition of life quality: a person understands from his or her situations with respect to living value system and culture and relationship of these captures with intended goals, expectation, standards and priorities [11] .
Having a healthy and quality life with acceptable life expectancy and without disease and inability is a general right and pre-condition for achieving sustainable development of any country [12] .
Potential ability of macro-ergonomics in considerable improvement of organizational functioning involving hygiene, safety, job satisfaction, quality of work life and productivity has been considered recently. As it was said before, introducing and clear show of this potential ability will cause wide support by using and developing macro ergonomics technology [13] . For achieving the suitable situation, it is necessary that considerable changes one made in field of ergonomic research and training and making culture by moving from a safety and hygiene pattern of ergonomics to a work pattern of ergonomics without missing safety and health goals [14] . In this respect, Dempsey (2007) conducted a research under the title of "ergonomic interventions for preventing musculoskeletal disorders" and understood many obstacles in way of this study [4] .
For optimum design of system with the goal of facilitating recognition and access the needs of consumers, it seems necessary to integrate human factors in start of design cycle till work life [15] . Human factors engineering specialists worry about design and relationship between system items for improving health, safety, comfort ability, quality of production and decrease in design problems. The global attention towards human factors engineering is increasing human life quality [16] .
If directors are satisfied that improving ergonomics meanwhile providing professional hygiene and safety rules simultaneously can help in achieving strategies and goals of organizations, its acceptance among directors will be easier [14, 17] . Thus, relating ergonomics with organizational strategies can associate management with a positive motivation for executing ergonomics. The general strategies used in model design include: 1) Micro ergonomics strategy concentrated on system of humans, machine, environment and work and its goal is to improve work or computer for preventing danger in daily performance of system.
2) Macro ergonomics strategy focused on organization and its goal is socio-technical system optimization and study of effect of organization structure on safety and human behavior [18, 13] .
Macro ergonomic is integrated from general principles of quality management [19] and focuses on needed conditions for improving a system. Macro ergonomic effects include:  Effect on number, training and satisfaction of employees,  Effect on quality and equipment survival,  Effect on empowering physical environment,  Effect on quality of work life,  Effect on economic production, It's not only an analysis method, but also a method for designing socio-technical systems by delivering systematic characters (common cross of technical fields and organization) [19] . It is clear that these two strategies focus on human and system and relationship which will get shape between these two strategies, and will affect on strategies and integration of system.
In organizational systems, close relationship with low level labor force of organization is considered, only important thing is that relationship among different levels of an organization can cause exact transmission of ergonomic information to superior directors and as a result it helps in better determination of production strategies. In stage of providing process, close relationship among different levels of organization management with zero level staff of organization, all ergonomic physiology and physical factors are considered and in feedback stage, all information related to ergonomic risk factors in all organization levels are transferred to organization superior directors and this recognition makes directors consider more programming for improving process of service delivery and motivation indices of staff including leaving work and also other indices including leaving work due to disease and delays and stop at work are decreased by considering ergonomic factors [4] . In this respect, staff participation and management support can have important role among different levels of organization for executing ergonomic goals.
Participatory ergonomics is a growing branch in macroergonomics and designing organization and management, and from beginning about three decades ago it has had growing attraction. In this field, to improve work environment conditions, productivity and quality, model of participatory ergonomics in a small industry was designed and executed in Iran [20] . On the other side, performance evaluation is one of the main duties of each organization and is one of performance management dimensions that in the past has been execute via using financial indices [21] . Efficient directors by relying on control systems and performance measurement in determining outlines, making strategic decisions and access to suitable goals conquer on problems. In these two decades some issues as determining factors of competitive advantage have been considered including organizational learning, creating knowledge and innovation capacity [22, 23] and so organization should try for finding total indices of performance measurement, with more focus on soft performance (human) indices because the weakness or empowerment of mentioned indices, are not shown in balance-sheet [23] .
One of soft performance indices not shown in balancesheet is effect of ergonomics use in organizations. Since in present era, human resources are considered as key factor for organizations success, we can deduce that power sustainability of an organization depends on physical and psychic health of its staff [24] . By correct use of control systems and measuring performance organizational obstacles can be captured that prevent appearing organization members ability [25] . In this respect, many valid ergonomics evaluation methods have been used with the goal of analyzing work environment (such as RULA [26] , Strain Index [27] , REBA [28] etc.). The considerable point is studies of these uses have been shaped in industries environment [29] [30] [31] , but the reality is that industrial companies with related interior methods or prepared rules at national level like refusal or acceptance measurements are used for evaluation, as a result the number of research articles which study methods of using and evaluating ergonomics is very less [32] . On the other hand, conducted studies certify this reality that using ergonomic is effective in improving quality of work life, decrease in musculoskeletal disorders and increase in productivity and in attention to high difference of using ergonomics among developed and developing countries [9] , it's necessary to make a culture of using this science specially in developing countries and the third world and since models of making culture, launching and evaluating integrated ergonomics, are very few [32] , it is necessary to design total and integrated model based on the following goals:
1) Measuring ergonomics effect on productivity, decrease in musculoskeletal disorder and increase in quality of work life in organizations via designing and using a comprehensive and integrated model with logics of "monitoring", "insisting" and "sustainability" in culture making and using based on management and knowledge supports, staff participation, evaluation, recognition and encouragement and communication and information network.
2) Providing basic field for performing applied ergonomic researches.
3) Helping in ergonomics culture extension in world. 4) Delivering performance evaluation model which can help to distribute culture of using ergonomics in the third world countries and advanced and developing countries.
Materials and Methods
This research is applied and analysis-descriptive study and by conducted studies and researches in field of different models of evaluation, emphasis solving models weak points by using concepts and goals of total ergonomics knowledge, as by using this model we can execute and evaluate ergonomics in different processes and work and to measure its effect on productivity, improving work life and musculoskeletal disorders decrease in organizations. Delivering model of interventions and evaluating total ergonomics and its effect on organizational productivity is done by studying and using conducted concepts and researches in performance evaluation field, micro and macro-ergonomics, relationship between macro-ergonomics, management and organizational designing and productivity. In this research by defining and recognizing society studies and launching ergonomics based on designed model and using analysisdescriptive statistics and questionnaire, delivered model is practically used towards determined goal in frame of a case study and necessary statistical tests are done.
Designing and Introducing Model
By considering issues in introduction and reviewing research literature, model designing is done based on five principles including management support, knowledge support, staff participation, evaluation, recognition, encouragement and communication and information network with logics of insistence and sustainability in culture making and launching total ergonomics and is delivered in frame of Figure 2. 
Method of Model Use
The EO model was used in the experimental training center. This center, using more that 220 teachers and employees and 1000 students in different related courses like accounting and computer, became interested to execute interventions programs and ergonomic evaluation for performance improvement, and after several sessions got the responsibility for facilitating ergonomic use method in different sections management and supervision on project and guiding persons in process. Project under title "ergonomic interventions" at two stages i.e. micro and macro ergonomic interventions in framework of designed model, planning and is executed.
Evaluation of the Total Ergonomic Interventions
In this research, studying musculoskeletal disorders using body mapping standard questionnaire [33] is determined and analyzed. This questionnaire seeks user's disorder in five quality dimensions form non ergonomic and ergonomic chairs in 28 questions according to body division to 28 parts. It's necessary to mention that used quality dimensions in body mapping questionnaire is integrate from SER-VQUAL 2 model that for recognition and classification of people opinions has had the most use in management [34] . For studying the quality of work life in sample population (before and after the total ergonomic interventions), several questionnaires were prepared and delivered with the issue of quality of working life. These questionnaires were taken by Allameh (1999) from the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), based on the Dalton work life quality [35] and the present study was based on these questionnaires by summarizing and considering the following arguments: 1) Questionnaire with Islamic culture governing on county has been designed.
2) Number of mentioned questions in this questionnaire is more than other questionnaires (77 five-choice questions).
3) Quality dimensions are as five-choice in answersheet coordinated with Servqual model which is total questionnaire and used in such researches.
Results and Discussion
The first stage of project includes process of using macroergonomics. The major goal at the first stage was to improve different systems and processes of service delivery to students and other trainees including stakeholders and EO centers staff in view of macro-ergonomics. Systems and processes like labs, students participation for delivering suggestions and performing work, evaluating process of service delivery to students, increasing quality of delivering classes, encouraging staff, alternatives for delivering recreational-welfare services, optimizing service and production section, human resources management and human force optimization process were considered in this study. Macro ergonomics interventions process was started by conducting a three-day workshop and 30 directors and staff participated in it. The workshop was held for finding a view to EO and regulating different goals for achieving a special vision of EO. A questionnaire was prepared and participants wanted to mention an EO vision and at least three main goals for achieving an understandable vision. The questionnaire were distributed, completed and collected, and then by summarizing mentioned issues in workshop, EO vision was determined at two items: 1) EO as the biggest and most important skill and higher education center at regional and national level.
2) Advancing EO in producing and processing products in framework of training pilots.
Then as in Table 1 , delivered goals for achieving vision were summarized and approved.
For impressive use of staff and students in Ergonomic Interventions Program (EIP) via future workshop was used. Future Workshop (FW) is a socio-pedagogic method for identification of a common problem, development of a vision, ideas and action plan among a group of concerned people. Later on it was spread successfully to the Scandinavian countries and is now widely used as participatory intervention method [10] . Future Workshop is a well-structured process with five defined phases: 1) Preparation phase 2) Experience phase 3) Fantasy phase 4) Strategy phase 5) Action phase/Follow up.
This workshop started its work in the framework of 
4
Improving chain of studies of students in discontinuous expertise till professional PhD.
5
Increasing participation of parents and students for material, intellectual and thinking help to EO.
6
Providing necessary background for delivering innovation in performance and training program.
7
Applying and participation of students at EO production and routine activities.
8
Improving culture of cooperation and participation of students and staff of EO.
9
Developing training courses and admitting more students.
10 Cooperation with international and big training centers.
above phases (Figure 3) and studied the problems during four months and suggested solutions for solving them. The most suggested approaches are delivered for attracting participation of persons and using their potential capacities for solving problem and executive policies and programs delivered in future workshop ( Table 2 ).
The delivered suggestions at macro-ergonomics interventions stage for ergonomic culture development and extension and also continuous improvement of processes and dangers and ergonomic risk factors in EO subsections were executed. EO superior management agreed with suggestion of execution of a process of micro ergonomic interventions for improving work situation and productivity increase as the second stage of ergonomic intervention process.
Also this stage was started with two-day workshop like the first stage. 35 persons among staff participated in workshop. The goal of workshop was to provide ergonomic awareness among participants and teaching methods of recognizing ergonomic risk factors related to improving environment and work situation. Workshop was started by introducing list of ergonomic inspection for increasing productivity, safety and comfort ability [36] . The project supervisor showed contents of list of ergonomic inspection including 79 inspections and explained to participants how to use it at their work place. Participants were divided into 7 different groups and each group studied 79 factors and tried to understand why and how to study factors and according to work experience, how to adjust to their work and explain it. Also they wanted to Considering percent of EO income for active staff and students in delivering suggestions and EO income generation.
3 Encouraging staff and students for providing cooperation culture and reminding more to EO.
4
Providing necessary backgrounds to students for executing applied researches needed for related section.
5
Empowering applied scientific relations with related section via opening relation office with industry at EO.
6
Programming for research scientific relations among EO and applied scientific centers in and out of country.
7
Preparing agendum and work plan of university and family cooperation society (university and parents society).
8
Programming for using applied research findings for student's educational programming.
9
Approving and establishing conference salon for using different trainings by considering ergonomic principles.
10
Students' skill based activities towards defining income generating projects and designs.
11
Making relations with research centers and common execution of research projects.
12
Equipping labs to modern tools and establishing specialized labs.
13
Supporting innovations regarding related section in framework of growth centers.
14 Providing data bank of world scientific findings in related section.
15
Approving establishment of theater salon by considering ergonomic principles.
16
Providing scientific societies and student foundation at EO.
write down the experiences about each studied point and if they have any executive suggestion regarding these activities, then different group persons were gathered and showed acquired results summary to each other and discussed about decisions for suggested activities and their priority and also suggested solutions for solving problems. After workshop, members of committee were chosen for preparing agenda or steering committee by project supervisor, project coordinator and EO superior manager.
In this committee three persons were chosen as EO superior director agents and then steering committee had a meeting and during some sessions discussed and approved duties and activities of steering committee and work teams, the most important actions done and defined at this stage for work teams, action groups and ergonomic group and steering committee are delivered in Table  3 .
For measuring musculoskeletal disorders of sample society users' opinions were taken about intended chairs and tables thus after using them every two hours, they wanted to determine amount of disorder in each body part in five quality dimensions (without disorder, with less disorder, very less disorder, with much disorder, intolerable disorder) in body mapping 28 part questionnaire by writing from one to five.
Of 77 distributed questionnaires accidently among society persons, 65 questionnaires were completed and returned and of 133 distributed questionnaires among society persons with ergonomic interventions, 107 questionnaires were completed and returned then body mapping questionnaire data was summarized that has been shown in Table 4 .
For measuring ergonomic interventions effect on quality of work life and recognizing sample society opinion (before and after ergonomic interventions) and classifying their opinion questionnaire of work life quality was used [35] . This questionnaire seeks person's opinion in 77 questions and in five qualitative dimensions. It's necessary to mention that used qualitative dimensions in this questionnaire is integrated from servqual model which has had the most use in management for recognizing and classifying person's opinion. Person's opinion was taken before and after ergonomic interventions in five qualitative dimensions (very less, less, average, high, very high) thus before executing ergonomic interventions program of sample society was chosen and then questionnaire was distributed among 58 individuals of sample society and 53 individuals of control society. Of which, 51 and 47 questionnaires were completed and returned. After ergonomic interventions (after 2 years) 57 and 54 questionnaires were distributed among sample and control society individuals that 49 and 45 questionnaires 
2
Enriching staff work and basis of EO training and different executive sections by combining parallel and similar works.
3 Extracting Iranian static anthropometry and using it for optimizing and designing approved project.
4
Recognizing ergonomic risk factors, evaluating them and choosing solution for solving ergonomic problems.
5
Holding ergonomic training courses for scientific jury members and staff once in every three month.
6
Introducing successful patterns and researches and encouraging staff for considering ergonomic suggestions.
7
Preparing students and staff safety agendum and executing student insurance.
8
Forecasting seasonal common sessions and discussing about safety standards.
9
Designing and installing turn-taking system and food pre-purchase. were returned and after summarizing data of questionnaire, necessary computations were done. The results have been given in Table 5 . Total ergonomic evaluation in this research was done by two methods: 1) Studying musculoskeletal disorders and work life quality via body mapping questionnaire and work life quality study questionnaire [35] .
2) Studying comparison performance before and after ergonomic intervention in different fields such as training, sports, culture and finance (number of students, number of delivered articles, getting research-scientific honors). 
Significant Difference Test of Qualitative Dimensions
For analyzing qualitative dimensions of control and sample society, t-test and Chi-Square test were used in the framework of contingency table for comparing significant difference between quality of work life and musculoskeletal disorders and the frequency of their qualitative dimensions [37] . In attention to test results given in Table 6 , there is a significant difference with 99% confidence among all qualitative dimensions of musculoskeletal disorders of sample and control society (P < 0.05 and null hypothesis is refused against alternative hypothesis) shows positive effect of ergonomic interventions in sample population.
Results of statistical data test related to quality of work life, given in Table 7 show there is no significant difference between control and sample society (P > 0.05) but results of test between data after ergonomic intervention show that there is a significant difference with 99% confidence between quality of work life of control and sample population (P < 0.05 and null hypothesis is refused against alternative hypothesis) which shows positive effect of ergonomic intervention in sample society. Tests results certify this reality that ergonomic interventions had positive effect in increasing the quality of work life.
Comparative Results before and after Total Ergonomics Intervention
Some of the most important 3-year results 3 due to total ergonomic interventions to base year (time of start of ergonomic interventions; 2007) have been summarized in Table 8 .
In this research, ergonomic interventions process was started with macro-ergonomic interventions and then at the second stage simultaneously focus was moved to 2 500% increase of delivering articles in scientific assembles and foreign and internal research scientific publications.
3
Getting permit for launching 18 new courses of studies at higher-diploma and expertise as compared to base year.
4
Preparing frame of university and patterns cooperation society for the first time in higher education of country.
5
Establishing theater salon by considering ergonomic principles and using Iranian anthropometry.
(In this project, studying anthropometry has been performed in field of ergonomic interventions.) 6 Choosing one of EO lecturers as preferred researcher at the third festival of technology and knowledge.
7
Establishing and using multi-apply conference salon by considering ergonomic principles.
8
Optimizing human force due to 50% decrease in human force.
9
15% annual saving of energy cost including gasoil and electricity.
10
Executing paperless system in official writings and data packet.
11
280% EO income increase in 2009 as compared to base year. 12 30% annual increase in personnel income as compared to base year.
13
Establishing student scientific society with 400 members.
14 Acquiring distinguished researcher title in related section.
15
600% increase in number of students.
micro ergonomic intervention and necessary programming was done. Micro ergonomic interventions in improvements were touched more and were deduced sooner than macro ergonomic changes. It can be deduced that staff behavior and administrative process and their working method, is not an easy work among administrative personnel and needs more time as compared to engineering and physical changes for getting results.
The most important result of macro-ergonomic changes is organizational culture change, defined as dependent to values governing the organization including those which are not written and customary rules, this culture change is not a sort-term activity but is a calm and continuous improvement process that needs long-term cooperation of staff and management simultaneously. As it was said that major goal of ergonomic interventions is optimizing system at micro and macro levels. Fortunately, conducted analysis in this research shows positive effects of total ergonomic interventions.
